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FLOYD AND LLOYD
j WILSON UNITED ON
ISLAND IN PA CIFIC

3— /

—

; HEW TON BROTHERS ENJOY BAN
QUET OF HOT CAKES AT RE;
UNION ON REMOTE ISLAND
Somewhere in Philippines (Delayed)
Over a lunch of hotcakes m ade by
the older brother, M arine Private
First Class Lloyd D. Wilson, 19, and
Army Private First Class Floyd R.
Wilson, 21, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- j
uel H. Wilson, 524 W est Reynolds St. [
Newton. 111., enjoyed their first v isit/
ixigether in two years.
• ineyvA ere reunited: on this islan d
in th e Philippines w hen Lloyd, who
is serving in the M arine aviation unit
th a t is operating ag a in st the Japs in
this area, heard th a t his brother’s
outfit w as but a short distance down
th e road. He im m ediately caught a. j
ride in th a t direction and arrived
- ju st as Floyd w as preparing his even. ing meal.
“Floyd h a s grown a lot, b u t I knew
him as soon as I saw him ,” said Lloyd
They h a d n ’t seen each other since
Floyd becam e a paratrooper in Ja n 
uary, 1943.

